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System Broken Down
DletrosB-Pal- ns In tho Back
New Ufo and Strength Given by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.!
"Dear Sim t do not think there any other

medicine on the market bo good as Hood'i Bar
laparllla. 1 have taken only three bottles and
am now In tetter health than for threo years.

My 8 y atom Was Broken Down
othat my friends remarked upon my falling

away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
especially In the left side. I had a serere palo
la my back all tho time ao that 1 could not work.

Hood'sCures
Before I had taken one bottle of nood's Sarsa.

riarllla the pain In mx back ai gone, the first
two years. I can eat anything; and

keep It on my stomach without distress after-
wards. The trouble with my back is over and

I Can Work All Day
as years ago. When peoplo remark upon the
change In my looks I tell them Hood's Saraap
tills did It." Scwaud Htvix, N. Volney, N. Y.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently. ontheUrerand bowels. 25c

Uobron Drug Company
Wliolosnlo Arronts.

HAWAIIAN ST A ll.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W WRIGHT,

Fort t.. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRB AND MARINE.

CABTLB & COOKR.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

BMMBLUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
B. I. Shaw, Proprietor

ROOMS TO RENT.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
2 at 69 Punchbowl Street, fi minutes
walk to poetolllce. Two doors below llere-tanl- a

Street tram cars.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PREPARED TO MAKE1AM of Title In a most thorough, and
complete manner, on short notice, andaccur-t- e

in every detail.
JJAKINNEY,

V O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Stroot.

BUSINESS AGENT.

wat I'ct TP ifin flKVETlA T. HURI- -
. IS t told, liousos Renfeff. XoAnwiiA.t,

uouections maue. hooks posteu. flreuuuui
Copying neatly done.

AU business entrusted to me will receive
and careful ottontion. A share ofEirompt patronage respectf ully solicited.

Telephone 13!).

GEO. A. TURNER.
303 Merchant Street,

Ofllce 'formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

Grape

Juice , , .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of

grape juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing large sale in tho

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

. more grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly - lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

Wo havo mado

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail price" ask-

ed in Vinoland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

I'JC.

Get. it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

Corner Herelonla anil liichardsstreets,
Douglas 1'. lllrnle, minister. Services
for Sunday, February 53d. 0:53 a. ni,
Sunday School and lllblo tlasses. 11 n,
tu., public worBlili ntul sermon.
At iltfup. in,, Junior Clirlstinn Kndcavor
meeting. C::i() i. ni Y. I. H. U. E.
prnyer meeting: "Why ami liow we
should testify for Christ." 7:!ll) p. m
publtti uorsliin nnd sermont "Thou
shult not benr false witness." After
meeting in tho parlors. Wednesday nt
7:1)0 p. m prayer tnee.liir, "Tho
Principles of the Kingdom of ltenven

tho Beatitudes." Jlntt. vi
Sunday schools: Japanese, nt Lyceum,
10:110 a. m.i Portuguese, in the church
on Miller street, nt 8:30 p. in. A cor- -

nun welcome lor an at every service.
ST. ANDREW'S. CATIIEDItAr.

The services of the Second Conere
cation o( St, Andrew's Cnthedral to
morrow, (Sunda)) will be ns follows:
0:4.i n. in,, moriilnir, praver, with ser
mnn; hymns 01 und 108, Anthem,
"Sweet is Thy mercy," by llirtihy. 0:30
p. in., evensong witli sermon; livnms,
fl., 03 and 00.

ST, ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL,

Sunday, February Mil. Cathedral
services. 0:10 a. m. Celebration of Hoi,
Communion: II a. in.. Matins will
sermon; 7:30 p. in., evensong with
sermon.
FIRST METHODIST EriSCOFAL CHURCH,

Corner of Beretanlaand Miller streets,'
Kov. II, W. Peck, pastor. Sundny,
February 2:)d. 10 n. m. Sunday school,
Mr. C. II. Ripley, superintendent.
II n, in. sermon, "Sayings find Actions
of Jesus Christ." 7:30 p. m sermon

Subject: "Martyrs for Truth
and Lilierty. All seals .free. A cor-
dial invitation and n welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Sunday school lit U:45 n. m. Sermon
by Evangelist J. A. L. Itonilg, nt 11a.
in.; subject: "Christian Forgiveness."
Young people's meeting at 0:30 p. m(
Sermon by Evangelist Komlg ut 7::0 p.
m subject: "How to Study the Uible."
1'reachtng each evening of the week.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.

Rev. II. Parker, pastor. Morning
topic: "The tree known by its fruit.
evening: "unrists can to aiscipits."
All In Hawaiian.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday. Feb. 23d. will be as
follows: 0 and 7 n. m., Low Mass with
Holy Communion 0 a. in. Mass with
English instruction: 10:30 a.m., High
Mass with native Bermon, 3 p. iu
Rosary and native instruction: 4 n. m
native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. m., Portuguese service with Bene
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
and 7 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday. 11 a. m. service at Oahu
Jail; 3 p. in. boys' meeting in Y. M,
C. A. hall; praise service in tho Y M
C. A. hall at 0:30 p. rn.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
r.nrter.huv Hnlnln Mililflnl llull vonr
of Opera House. Services will bo held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A, Ji., lllble
class; una a, m. ana o:su l'. u., preacii
InK.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street,
opposite Queen's Hospital, In the house
formerly occupied by the late Dr.
TrouBseau. Preaching on the Sabbath
(Saturday) ut 11 am., i.nd Sunday night
at CJU. Uuboatu BChool at 10 a.m.

SALVATION AIUIY.
ana'ATafcea"BTrCTsr "nunduy", 1 n. m.,
Kueuurin; u a.m., nouness meeting;i p. ui., junior soldiers' meeting; 3 p,
m., "Free and Easy;" 7:30 p. to., fare-
well of a Honolulu soldier.

Comparing- - Liquor..
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright aud lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
.. i t. i i:niwjuui iu vunuus liquors in com-
parison :

Rainier Beer. 3.4: Olympic Beer.
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3; Wliisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the olllco of the
Minister of the Interior until 13 o'clock
noon on TUESDAY, February 25, 1890,
for printing and binding the Report of
the Minister of tho Interior for the year
ending December 31st, 1895,

Bids must be at bo much per
page matter, including plain tabular
matter without rules, and so much per
page for rule and table work.

Paper to bo first class book, say 441b.
Sample for style of printing and MSS
can be Been at the Interior ofllce.

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce
February 21, 1890. t

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at Vi o'clock noon of NihNlay at my bait's
rooms on ijuoen fcireet, in uonoium turner
sooner dUixfeed of at private Mile) the follow-
ing described property, namely;

A tract of land about 2.300 acres
In fee simule Bltuate at Kolo aud utelomouua
1 In Houtu Kona, Island of II a wail .about eight
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages in Kona There In an ex-

cellent landing on the land Itmlt from where
the co Ilea and other produce could be
shipped and a good bite for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of laud are in
oolfee, lloughly estimated there
U about seven hundred acres or spienuia
coffee land lying all in one block on tioth
sides of the Government Hoadl Slight hun
dred acres lying above and to the Eabt of
me seven uunureu acres auove mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
colfee culture. The lower land Iwlowthe
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
slaal. There is a drvlnic huube. store and
work rooms, a (iordons liiert laborers
quartorsand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee was plantod there a great many years
iiro. uiii rtwuienu oi jvouu nite me uiie u.
F XT .,!..... I W V.. a In. . o,..l nlltani

have tetitllled to this fact. Ihere is a sea
fUhery appurtenant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchabe prion
can remain on mortgage at eight ir cent,
per annum. Deeds aud btampti at the ex
penfae vi purcuaMr.

A map of the property can be seen and
further particular obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
839-t.- AUCTIONEER,

"About a year ago, I had .1 severe
attack of Influenza, which left ino
very weak, without energy, appe-
tite, or Interest lu life. Obtaining
little or no relief from doctors, or
from tho many remedies recom-
mended to me, I Anally tried Ayer's
Snranpnrlllii, and from that time,
began to gain health mid Btrcngth,
I continued tho treatment until
fully recovered, anil now have very
great pleasure in telling my friends
of the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilln,
and tho happy results of Its use. I
consider it tho best blood-purifi-

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals at the World's Chief Eipmlllom.

AVCD'Q DIIIQ for Constipation
A I Lll 0 riLLO and Biliousness.

.Sugar-Coate- Mild but Effective

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that at the An-

nual Meeting of the C. BititwEn & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration ns Its officers for the onsufng
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
Oen. II. Itobertsou, Esq.,.. Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurers Secretary.
Col. V. F. Allen Auditor.
I'has. M. Cooke, Esq., )
Henry Wnterhouse, Esq., Directors,
George It. Carter, Esq., )

All of the above named constituting
tho Board of Directors of the Company,

E. F. BISHOP.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1800. 880-- 1 m

MANOA LAND SALE.

33 lluusc LULd
POR HAI-i- :.

33
Convenient to the City of Honolulu,

llmiitlrul View, lllrh Soil,
Climate Col mill llruclng.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of anv man.

Oet your choice by npplj ing early to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

890-- tf Next Postoflice. Honolulu.

THE MAIM
. , sitting in one of our chairs

is sure that he- ho will receivo
the attention that he deserves
and pays for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an art. Why not

those who are at thefiatronize trade?

ciiiTi:itio itAHiii:u shop,
Fort 8t, opp. Pmitbeon 8tables.

KllANK FACIIKCO, I'rop.

P. C. J KS. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

54 I'lNr 15 NT CO.
Hare for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock,

l ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

Z3T For full particulars apply to

THE HMIUN SAFE DEPOSIT AHD IHVEST-

MEHT COMPANY,

4QR Fort Atbrkt. HoNoi.m.n.

Want a Store ?
We have a frontage of 100 feet on

King street, between Harmony Hall ani
Rowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing 00 will be built, on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Ilulldlng to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a cnanco to secure a place
ot business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of ISO foet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described property which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHHELDTH & CO.

GOOD CLOTHES.
We have built up our roputi-Inlnf-

all tbu hlulteit polutt el
ext'ellenPH In Mm izi 1I1

We tUnA Iho vancuarJ of advance.
mentor line tailoring, and handlf only such
fauilci an tasty and faatldloun dreitwrs can
near wu jiriuo una Bauiiacuuu

Medeiros & Decker
AUUNGTON pLOCKi

WihhI rreni'iitl Ills Vim fin
the Opium Trnlftfl.

Stau Nitwsi'AWtK You may
perhaps allow a few words from
one who lived in the IJast during
the eventful period when monarchy
was done away with iu this coun-
try, and who did what he could in
getting the unclouded facts before
the people who then were sitting in
judgment upon the righteousness
of the cause in question. I counted
it n great pleasure to discuss the
subject freely, (and being asked
upon many occasions) to wrile and
lecture upon the subject of such
general interest at that time. There
was manliest everywhere at the
very first, a feeling oi sympathy for
the Queen, whose crown had been
taken away, but the revulsion of
feeling was surprisingly great when
it was found that a lottery and
opium license was being forced up-
on the people. This was a differ-
ent state of affairs and loud and
long continued was the applause
which was heard from tongue und
pen all over the country, for

Yale's
Skin

Food

.liMTlBliruiikiiii skin, tones and in

stop the licensing of two traffics vigorntua the and lnus-wliic- h

are cursinc the world today, cles, enriches tho inipoverish- -

am not fiction ndw but blood-vessel- s,

facts which was fortunately so vouth nnd to
niacen as to unow aoout. wnere -

the It.he nrincinle which made ,llese perfect
things wrong at that time? Has
the principle changed simply be-

cause men flagrantly disobey the
law and because opium is brought
into the country contraband? Shall
the traffic be stamped with legality
in order to fill the Government cof
fers? If so, then the very people
who so earnestly supported the new
Government and who are working
so persistently for us today, will
experience anoiner revolution oi
feeling which will give our cause
set back, the gravity of which we
cannot now realize. If there was
principle connected with the opium
question before, there is now, be-

cause principles are not altered
with a change ot uovcrnment or
with a change in .monetary

Very yours,
Arthur R. Wood.

Honolulu, lfeb. 21, 1896.

Fur the Armenian.
Many of the citizens of Honolulu

been interested iu the efforts
to relieve the sufferers in Armenia,
and have expressed desire to send
some token of their sympathy. In
order to meet this a special offering
will be made on Sunday morning
in the Central Union church It is
not designed to limit the offering to
on'e congregation of the city. If
any who to give for this pur
pose, will leave the amount at the
Safe Deposit Co., on Fort street,
the money will be sent on. The
banking house of Brown Bros for-

wards all the moneys received.
Relief is now being administered

and the President of the Red Cross
is already ou her way to Armenia.

IlKiul L'olicurt.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
direction of I'rof. Berger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Emma Square, at 4:30 o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:
1. Overture "Washington" Reeves
2. Adagio I'attretiqut"..

(new) ... Beethoven
3. I'olka "The ones" (now)

Hilildon
4. Sledley "American Airs"... . lieyer
5. Waltz "Tenderness"..., Wnldteufel
0. Lancers "The Ma fluwer"...LIddell

"Hawaii I'onoi."

Tlip exposure to nil aorta and condi-
tions of that a lumberman is
called upon to endure In the cnmpH often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Air, J, O, Davenport.
exiiiatiager of tho Fort KniRff lied wood
Co,, tin immense institution nt Fort
Bragg, Cnl., bujh they sell large qtianti-tien-

Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy nt
the Company's Btore and that he'has
himself used this remedy for a Bevere
cold und obtained immediate relief.
Tlds tued cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery, For sale by nil Drug-glut- s

and Dea en Benson. Smith & Co.,
Agents, for U. I.

The Letter Carrier' llurdru.
'A round shouldered luuit 1ms hard

work ns n postnian," wild nu old letter
currier, 4,Tlio usual method of carrying
a mall pouch la over thu shoulder of the
bldo on which tho mail pouch hangs. Tills
may seem awkward, it being tho tendency
of tho strap tu Blip oft tho shoulder, nnd
tho entire weight bears upon one bhoulder,
yet It has proved tu bo tho moht conven-
ient. It U n general method, an you can
bco by referring to tho Pittsburg postofllco.
Thero nru over 1E0 carriers, and only onu
of them depart h from thu usual method.
Ho throws thu tit rap over tho shoulder

tho ouo on which thu pouth hunga.
Carriers look at speed and rumeulence-mor-

than comfort. When tho 6tran is
thrown ocr tliu left shoulder, It-- Iejit!S
tim rignt nana aim arm free to utiiect and
hand out mall. I a' ft handed men ulwaytt
carry thu strap upon thu right hhoulder.

"Yen, tho weight Is bomctimes oxcesn-Ivo- .
To take out 100 poumUof mull on

ono trip Is no uncommon tiling. Think
of u hundred pounds supported by ono
gnouiticrj naturally tliu eaiiM. a cun
tlnued unnatural position of tho body, so
tliut iHJhtiiien always huvo ono
higher than tho other. Tho high shoulder
bears tho weight. such n burden
on a hot day no tabk, I can us
suro yuu." lMttiburg DUpatch.

A Shud lWUIt-- Jail Cut.
A cat luw grown up lu tho Camdeu

county jail lu an eecvnttru sort of way. It
has been thucsiiccul pet of all tho iirU-
oners and Is on calling terms with tho
elite of murderers' row. It lias fared well
at thu hands of its admirers, who sparo
soma scrap from their scant rations, But
It steadily reiusou to grow sleek and fat,
as nil well regulated and well fed cats
should do, but, on thu contrary, has reach
ed a sUbslded maturity that was for a
tlmu a mystery to tho jail olllclals. No ono
could account lor Its km To bludoshanu.
Finally It wiu noticed that It just snugly
fitted In between thu bars as It passed In
und out of tho cells. Then it was found
that this constant movement had kept Us
lateral growth down, whllu It dmelopud
properly lu allotherdlroctlons. Phlludch
phla Hecord.

DetrUlDi; a Thief,
An Amerlcun traveler who ha been ex

ploring the Interior of Japan cumo upou s
mall village wheru a singular custom pro

vails. Whenever a robbery Is committed
and the thief U undiscovered, the ruler ol
the summons the entire inalu pop- -

ulutlou und request them to write on
slip of puper thu name of thu person they
suspect of the crime.

Thu one receiving thu largest number ol
bullets declared duly "elected" und aft-

erward promptly punished. This system
may have rertulu udvau'.agrs not try cleat
to thu western lulud, but it mufct oeii thi
door to uumberless auuseund uniortu
Date potudbitiiii-B.rUtobur- DlspatcUi

removes wrinkles niul all traces
of nge. It feetls through the
pores and builds up tho fatty
ineinbrancf and wasted tissues,
firMlvialtncl flw, oil ri vnlloil ntlll

nerves

I talking 0(j and supplies
I elasticity tho

"ctlOIl of skill. S

a

a

truly

have

a

desire

"Sonata

weather

shoulder

Hearing
is pleasant

hamlet

h

Vale's Skin Foo.1, price $1.50 and $1, at al
drug ttores. M M it. M. YAI.K, Health and
jtcuuty bcclalist. 14s State St., Cbjcag-Q-

,

ileauiy (luide mailed free nt

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole. Agents.

HOME MADE BUTTER.

IIOMF.-MAD- HUTTEIt

FOn SALE BY It. LI8IIMAN.

At 45 cents por pound.
t3TTeleihono 3I7 891-l-

Lease of Ite MIKIM RESIDENCE

w . C. PEACOCK
FOR SALE.

Tho loaso of Iho elegant residence of
W. C. PEACOCK at Walklkl, for

Fifteen months, from March I next,
with the privilege of a further cxten'
sion of 0110 yenr, is for utile

Tho premises lias n frontage on the
liest bathing groutuls nt waikiki, and
has water and electric lights laid on
throughout.

For further particulars apply to

L. A. THUHSTON,

B

C.
E.

Administrator Kstate of
John IJrodie.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, lSlifi. sni-O- t

U.mlv SiTAit, 73 Ck.nts Inn Moxth.

A

Valvoline
R.

Magnet

t anil Natural l'roiluctlon of
Voice.

Ilerelanla 8t., near Victoria,

The Fashions
Are Observed

by tho Honolulu tailors
as well as (y the New York tailors.
Those who ileslro to bo as well
dressed ns his fellow man in the
East can be accommodated. . . .

My Business is
to make clothes for those who
wish to be dressed stylishly at a
small expenditure

See. My New.... Late Patterns w

J. I?- -

FOKT HTItKET,

Oip. HacVfeld & Co,

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SHTS (new and uniciuc
designs).

ICK CRRAM DISH1?S , .

.... CA"KE PI.ATKS,

And the latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Soo Thom.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx ivc will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
52UKBN STUEE1V -

SADERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TJIADE MARK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

R.
Publico

Monowai

IRON WORKS
POI.K AOENTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine (i

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rtTl l' fl tI Specially manufactured for
vylXj uijaU nud Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTKRS AND DHALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reeelftxt by every Packet from the Eastern Htates and Europe
Fresh California Produce liy every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
aud goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Iilani orders solicited. Batlsfcctlon guaranteed. Telephone No,
rost;Offlr Boi.No, ltd,

Mr. T. II. Kikcr li nn'clal nRent
for the ChlcnKo emW, itnJ hli
ofllce In New York City h nt
No. f,0 Tribune Hiilhllni:. He U

n ntronir, virile mnn, not
thenort of neiBon to often
reipilro ineilleinea; anil U

ppcciiilly oppoeeil to illl of nny
sort, flndlnKtheni too violent
in their nctlon. In case of nny
IrreRiitarlty he hail nlwnyii

relieil upon the use ol fruits,
until one day on n railway
journey a frieml directed hl

attention to Klpan'a Tabulis nnd
garo him aome from n Ikix he
had In hU ortnianteau. He
made ue of .them when occasion
nlfcrcd, nnd the result lu his
cneo wnn nil that could bo

desired. He now depends upon
Itlpan'ii Talnilea entirely In tho
case of nny Irregularity of the
bowels or derangement of the
dlgi-itlv- apparatus. Mr. Klker
Is a picture of health and
manly vigor, U a hearty eater,
nnd he regards a Tabule after a
hearty meal nsn sort of Insur-

ance Klicy against future Ilia

of nny sort.

Hlnans Talmlos are snM liv ilriiuslsts. or by
mailif the price (50ccnts n Ihix) Is tont to I lie
Klians Chemical romimny, n. IU Nlruco St.,
Mpw YorH. allllulal lOrunts,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlt.l.xlxlel,

HOTKI. STR15UT, Ni:ar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

N. PEUNANLEZ,
Notary PDMic ani Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone 3,14.

no 1TTC1C1T1T
I. JVUOOJ!i4Jl

OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.
Hours: a. m. .1 p. m.

Tel. m, Itesldenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

(V. J. J)EItBY, D.D.S.,
liisrc'ric"!.

Dental Kocins OottagoNo. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Uerclanin anil Hotel.

Telephone lll.'i. Oltlco hours 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.

A. S. ILlMPimEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of l'rivate Ways anil

Water Rights.
Notnry Publlo

Agent to CI rant Marriage Licensea,

Kok

AtlENCY

Iinmiaration

Ofllce at A, O. JI. Robertson's Law
Ofllce. Honolulu.

P. O. Ilox 110. Telephone 530.

HENRY GEI1RING & CO.,
Vr( ntt Itlock, Bcretunla ptreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a. specialty. Jobbing

promitiy ntlondea to.
Telephone 731. 851-- 1 mo

Mutual Tclf plione W5.

OK

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTHACTOlt AND IIUILDElt,

Hocond Klnor Honolulu
rianlnic Mill, t ort nu

All Kinds of Johblni; I'roiuntly
tended to.

JI. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Imjiortera and Jobbers of

AMERICAN EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Queen Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT SONS

IMPOKTEItS ANI) C05IMISSION
MEHCIIANTS.

Street, Honolulu.

M. GHLNBAUM CO.
Llmltnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants Importers

of ueneral Merchandise.
Ban Francltro Ultlce. 213 St.

At.

&

Fort and Bta..
S7tf

&

Fort

S. &

and

Front

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Rgpl&nade, corn." Allen ami Fort streets,

HOLLISTER & CO., Agents

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

win ttciid to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

COLLI5CTINO,
Ah J all JImints Maltirt of Trust,

All I!uslnes4 entrusted to him will
receivo prompt anil careful attention,

Onlr IlonukitM, IJHiOHkim, Han all

If You're in
a Hurry

Tor (Iroceries, there's always

Li

WllirOll at OUr door, remlv In iirlnir
them to you. Plenty of clerks here
viiiiukIi to 1111 your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in (IKOCEItlEH. TAHLK
I.UXUIUES, etc. Its of
nannies not lounu inordinary stores,
Prices no hlulier than you'll pay for
interior grades.

ItlliK up Telephone &S0.
goods and collect ut house.

VOELLER

Wo deliver

& CO.,
Waring lllock,

L. B. Kerr,
AflF.NT Poll

New England Piano.

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Commia- -

sioners, '!

Societies,
nnd for every
one needing
Skals

i We Make

Them g

MAKE S

twenty. four
exceptinir
elahorately

3

WE.

tho

tho

THEM
WELL,

Deliver them
hours;

where
engrnv- -

the ones
Honolulu who (r

nuke anil
sao you

many Dollars
you

waiting for
come from the

coast

I
only

them;

while

iH.F.WIchmanl

J. L Carter & Co

Practical Painters
llecnralUe I'aper-ltatislii-

Anil KaUuinlnlne Specially
Paints mixed order while you wait.

1'ots mid limslicH Loaned Free.

Tel 73.". Ueretania and Fort 8ts.

Wo oiler for Sale

i New of

Well-know-

Quickly

Shipment

Sweet

iIn

H'

ri
ed

ffl
in

rrl
wo

one
to

Li

nrn

13

nre

a
to

Caporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

The Novelty

Of Honesty
You read our advertisements

from week to week. You read
others. All leavo moro or
ess impression on your mind.

Startling bargains are told of
hero and there, and yet our
plain statement of honest facts
and prices have mado us what
wo are today,

Leading

Furniture Dealers.
AVo want your trade, ami

solicit your trado on these
grounds only: that you will
mm everything as represented
wnen wo say our prices are
tho lowest, tlioy nro tho low
est. When wo say our goods
nro Donor made, wo know it,
and so do you. When thero
is a defect in a nieco of our
furniture, wo tell you; if it
escapes us. we want vou to
tell us. Consider these things
in buying. Como and sco us.
It is worth considerable to feel

i icommence in tno man vou are
dealing with, and our 20 years
oxperient'o nnd dealings with

,11 11? i ii,mo puouo snoum no evidence
enough that wo aro soiling

HONEST GOODS "
M"HFST PRICES.

that everything is just as wo
stnto it. Now Goods continu-
ally arriving direct from tho
niauutacturer.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor. King and Bethel Sts,

shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they
every

come
mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
POHT

by

W P MYM.llS Prnn

V W V V

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at-

tention to the following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUDUUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBDUCK'S WHITE
ZINC.

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etq.

CASOLINE, $3.28 Por Caso.
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware anl General Merchandise.

P0I! POI!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
havo fresh every day

JVIcioliItio-Alitcl- o Pol
rium the

KALIHI PO FACTORY,
Which will to soll to fumlllp. in lsiveorsuisll qusnllllrs. Nu Couuliiervi''uriiili-etl- .

Tills IDl l wiula llli bollnl sttr.

US-t- f
W. U WILCOX,

Proprlttor Ksllhl INil Fsctorr.

U'antvil ill the Lout re Million,
Ul Nuumuu Htrect,

5000 men daily to drink the 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.,
lea t'oM uu llrauKht.

UDWAliD AJ 1IAHHV
IVstomce Uus, i"J - . . Honolulu.

7W4ui

4
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A New liquor trust has been
' formed in the United States with n

capital of 1(7,550,000. A syndicate
of bankers has underwritten the
preferred stock of $2,100,000.

We may have a chance to look
upon Li Hung Chang. He will
attend the coronation of the Czar at
Moscow in May and will return to
his country by way of the United
States.

Two ok the best thoughts sug-

gested by the anniversary of the
birth of "The l'ather of His Coun-

try" are embodied in these senten-

ces: "In time of peace prepare for

war." "Avoid entangling alliances."

Tin Legislators, with several
printed bills before them, can
buckle down to work in earnest
Monday morning. All the mem-

bers appear anxious to enter upon
the actual business of the session.

Some very interesting and ex-

ceptionally well written letters are
being sent back from Hawaii by
Win. J. Kline, the visiting editor
of the Amsterdam, N. Y., Demo-

crat. The paper, by the way, is

intensely Republican in its politics.

Daniel Webster: America has
furnished to the world the charac-

ter of Washington. And if our
American institutions had done
nothiug else, that alone would have
entitled them to the respect of man
kind.

A study of the official detail of
tlie score made by the Nationals of

'San 1'rancisco in the match with
Hawaiian troops, which is publish
ed elsewhere, cannot fail to interest
all who give any attention to shoot
ing.

General Wevler, tlie new
Spanish commandant In Cuba has
said to a committee of planters of
the Island that he hopes to be able
to arrange matters so that sugar
mills may be grinding undisturbed
by the middle of March.

Racing classes have been abolis-

hed by the League of American
' Wheelmen, and hereafter all riders
taking to the track will be either

the most important piece of legisla-

tion so far accomplished by the
L. A. W.

When before the House commit-

tee recently, Secretary of Navy
Herbert said most pointedly that
more vessels of all descriptions were
required for the Uuited States ser-

vice afloat. He added, however,
that there would be some difficulty
in securing money for the increase
deemed necessary.

A tolice justice at Rockford,
.Ills., has adopted an original meth-

od of handling drunkards. Instead
oi sending them to jail on convic-

tion he requires them to report at
headquarters three times a day
during the supposed period of
punishment and they may follow

callings or loaf if they but keep
sober.

It is told in the dispatches' that
one of the very largest British
umbia lumber mills, owned by
Americans, has refused to join the
Hew Pacific coast trust or combine
and that other British Columbia
concerns will follow this lead.
Thus the success of the great
organization of mills is threatened
at the very beginning of the life of

u the

A departure from the usual
practice of the eminent physicians
who claim great discQvenes, U

made by Dr. Cyrus Kdson, who
publishes his new prescription for
thecureofconsumption.lt isiWaler,
97 percent.; phenol 2.7 per cent.;
and pilocarpin-pheuol-hydroxid-

88 of one per cent. Cases
have been treated and excellent re-

sults obtained.

San Francisco business men
representing $80,000,000 have ad-

dressed the Uuited States Congress
asking for the appointment of a
commission to report on the statin
of the new rivalry of Japanese
manufactured goods and the danger
to the coast and general American
industries from that source. The
San Francisco men and the com-

mission, as well, could get some
('valuable groundwork lor report in

Hawaii.

--At THE beginning of his second
term, Mr. Cleveland found it advis-

able to follow the precedent of Mr.

Harrison in observing the theory
'.'of home rule for territorial appoint-

ments. This has worked fairly
well in all places except Oklahoma.
There the local quarrels have been
of such a violent and continuous
nature that the President has pub
licly announced his intention of

r
filling the Federal positions in that
territory! with aliens and is now

. making a fight in the senate for
, one of his nominees.

It

Star

Kerosene

Oil.

Best

For

Family

Telephone

Your

Grocer

For

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY.

1

AC

Watch This Column!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Fobrunry and 20th,

nt 12 o.clock noon, nt my
salesroom, CJueen street, 1 will liold

SALES REAL ESTATE,

comprising Lamia In Honolulu and
throughout tho iMnnua. rattles ilesir-In- c

to dijiiose of ltenl Kstato nt
sale will pass In tliclr lists ns early ns

Jas. F.
878-tt- t

OK

28th
cucli day,

OF

tlieso

AND tlie foot
of Punchbowl Street:

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

HUILMNGSnt

1 House, rented nt $15 per month.
1 " " at 12 " "
1 " " nt18 " '
Tlieso aro low rentals.
j nutur; AMU LOT nt Aala, near

the St, Lruls College, ltented at $12.51)
per month,

3--HOUSi: AND LO V at Anla. Ilent
cd at $12 per month.

4 TARO LAND nt Kamakela. riant- -

ed in tnro. About 1 aero last vear's
croj) sold for $:)".

5- -20 ACttL'S OK LAND on Judd
street, adjoining tho residence of A. S.
Hnrtwell, iq. This property can be
mviiieti up into small lo'.s nnu sold nt s
largo profit.

-I PIECE OF LAND Bt Knlihl,
near Klnj btret, omituiiilne
acre. Part of II. P. 3540, L. C. A. 10198
to Kahinu. A splendid lesidence site.

1. LOTS 0 AND 7, HLOUK 25,
the Peninsula at Pearl City.

ACRES TARO LAND at
l'uunul, abOTo Judd street.

!). 7 ACRES OF LAND nt tCn.
I i it, Partly planted to pineapples.

10. fi 11UILDINO LOTS at Kallhl, on
Kaill avenue, nenr King street. Size of
Lots 50x100. noveriiment wnter laid
to lots.

11. LOT 210 on Lehua Ave., Pearl
City. Commands a flue view of Hono-
lulu and Pearl Harbor.

12, 3 residence sitet at Auwni Olimu.
on lano leading from Punchbowl street.
Area nbout 6,000 square feet.

BENSON, SMITH

Til pnmmERSji--

WATE& COMPAQ fl

m

Flower

Wo
have

CO.

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
firm
of

Colgate
&

Company,
Now
York,

and
Uiu
best

of
it
is

thoy
are

American
make.

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoico just received cc

prises tlio most select and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var
ielies of Seeds.

Henry Davis & Co.

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish, '
.

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholine.

O110 ounco to 0110 thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Benson, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

' ..la
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W. DIMDND5
There is no between season

in Hawaii, no timo wlien ice is
not needed. Nor is there a
day in tho year when tho
pleasures and profits in a' good
rofrigerator avo not appreciated
and realized. ,

A box lined with zinc is not
a refrigerator; it takes inoro
than that.

There have been refrigera
tors and ieo boxes advertised
hero for years. And they have
been all sorts. Ours is of tho
good sort The Gurnoy Im-

proved. You'vo heard of it,
everybody has.

People in the U nitcii btates
consider it tho best; so do wo
and for that reason wo will
oiler it to you. Thoy aro made
in hard wood and aro lined
with zinc and mineral wool
and mineral wool,
is tho greatest known

of heat.
The Gurney Improved has

another good feature. It is
cleanablo and without trouble.
Tho lining and shelves oro
joined so that thoy may bo
lifted out as one piece and
scrubbed. Tho work can be
done in tho kitchen and one
does not have to crawl part
way into the box to obtain
good results.

Wo have so much faith in
the Gurney Improved that wo
aro satisfied to put it in com
petition with any rofrigerator
made. We are willing to put
it by the side 01 any other re
frigerator, have it filled with
tho same kind of ice and
under tho same conditions and
let a committee say which re
mecrator uses the most ice
and which has the lowest tern
pcraturo.

Tins challenge is tor any one
who wants to try conclusions
with us on refrigerators.

liio liurncy improved is
better finished but we sell them
at a lower price than some pco
plo do common refrigerators.

btore open baturday even
ings.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to mako them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not fall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

The Latent nnd the Best.
BKOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Gents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

Tlu'fie Hats are liirht: so much sn, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your head. Come nnd try one on, if
you are in uouur

Iwakami.
Hotel si,, RoDinson Block.

iiONor,ULU,

FINE--JOB

WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKF
MclNERNY BrOCK

ia prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Books, Tamphlots, Legul Papers,

Band Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
CArds Tickets. Proa-ramp- etc. ,

Put These
In Your
Library :

If children to
have choice literature to

STORY A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Unes,

For Yourself
SECRETS BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT CHRIST (Rev.
Andreui Murray.)

STORY THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DAY RELIGION.
SaXiialh School Claatand Home Mottoes.

Pocket Hibles, telth C'omjiee referencet.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of Btandaid
Religious Works.

SCO

you wish your
read

OF

STEPS,

OF

OF

OF

Our Windows Wo I line

&

More Inilile.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents HAWAIIAN MS CO., LTD.

ENGLISH PRISON LIFE,

Iron Discipline Unltritly th Utile utitS

Dlaonler Atmoit Unknown
A comparison of tlie rules of nti Amer-

ican prison with tliORCof nn English prison
shows that the Atnerlcnn prisoner hits
many more comfort ami liberties. A mnn
In oil Knglisli prison Is Almost ns dead to
the outer world as he would be in his
tomb. Nothing In thewny of food or read
ing matter can he sent In to him by his
friends. He is never permitted to sea a
newspaper or a magazine. He can write
and receive letters only at long Intervals,
aud from the time he enters the prison un-

til he leavelt he is not permitted tospenk
unites ho is nddrcssed by n prison ofllcer.

A prisoner sentenced for n term of three
years or leismnyBeo a vlsltoronce In three
months In the presence of n prison ofllcer.
and he may write one letter. To men
whose terms are longer such privileges are
granted less frequently. For the lint
month tlie prisoner n ueil consists nt noth-
ing but a broad board like n tablo top,
three or four inches above the floor of th
cell. He has nn mattress, aiut the bed
clothing consists of n rug, a blanket, a pll
low and two coarse sheets. At the end of
a month, if ho has earned n sufficient num.
her of good conduct marks, he has a mat- -

tress three nights a week. Later he lias a
mattress Ave nights a week, and at a still
later stage, if his conduct has l)cen unex-
ceptionable, ho may have a mattress eery
night. He has also tn his cell n bucket, a
water can,n tin washbowl, a towel, naoap
uln, a saltcellar, a wooden spoon nna a
tin plate. He never has a knife or fork.
and he has nothing to eat requiring the
use of these implements. He must get up
at 0 o'clock, and his breakfast Is brought
to him at half past 7, He eats every meal
In his cell. In the first stage of his im-

prisonment he haa only bread and water
lor break rant and for dinner ly. pints or
'stirabout" a grucllike mixture of oat

meal and Indian ineal. In the fourth and
best stage of his Imprisonment he has a
pint of porridge with his bread lor break-
fast and a better dinner, but even the
fourth stage bill of fare Is never changed
throughoutthe year. There are no holiday
dinners nor an extra dish on Sundays, as
in some of our American prisons.

Not all tho prisons have workshops at
tached to them, and where thero Is no
workshop n man who has a labor sentence
must go on a treadmill for 2JJ hours tu
the morning and for 2;i in the afternoon
In some prisons there Is n worse kind of
labor than even the treadmill. It consists
of turning a heavy weighted crank, which
nerves no purpose whatever except to re-
cord thenumberof Its own revolutions. A
day's labor consists of from 8,000 to 10,'
000 revolutions. In other prisons the pris
oners are set to pumping water. As this
servas some purpose, it Is not so depress
ing ns the crank movement. Hie entire
tystein of discipline in English prisons Is

military In its rigidity, and It Is never re- -

axed. Thoro are no demonstrations or dis
content, of delight or of contempt on the
part or the prlmaiere. t'andemonlum Is
never reproduced, ns it is In prisons in
some of the states, the booting nnd wins-
tllnir. th vplUnif nnd "nit rrtlHntr" In
which American prisoners sometimes In- -

dulge, are never even remotely imitated in
an bnglish prison, lhe English convict is
not by nature 'more rcupectfnl or orderly '
than the American convict, but he knows
that disobedience will lie Immediately pun- - .

ished. He knons that the statutes of par-
liament have framed the conditions under
which he Is to servo out his sentence, nnd '

that the rawer nnd thosvstemof thenrison
are such thathe must obey the rules or
Buffer tho consequences. Escapes from Eng-
lish prisons nre so rare that they assume
the character of marvels. llostou Herald,

A Ills Load.
Old Man White wan a character ol

prominence In a am all Maine town Home
yeard ago. He wni the local liar, of whom
the town was justly proud, for It wan said
be could Kive"pintfl to ary other critter In
the caountry, an then beat him nt yarn! a
It, without hafe tryin." No one could tell

blKcer or more impossible story than
White. If they attempted It, the old sin
ner would not rest until he had luventeJ
some yarn that completely put hla rival to
route, bometlmes be "cut bis own fin
gers in a most decided manner, hut he
would never acknowledge It, nnd he
promptly got angry on having slips of the
kind pointed out to him.

One night, an n party of us snt around a
comfortable Are In the big wood stove of
tho village grocery, the men began telling
nbout large loads of various kinds they
had seen drawn by cattle. After listening
In silence for a long time, Old Man White
straightened up, took In a new "chaw"
and cleared bn throat for action. In a mo
ment, everybody waa listening in nn nt
tentive50 winks

'Talkln ab.iout big loads r'minds me,"
drawled Whlt, speaking through his nose
with the genuine down east twang. " Year
ago lost baytn I bawled In the gaul ding
deflt load of hay with them air steers whut
I sold Jed Blnlsdcl. I hain't glu to work-i-

on Sunday, as er'rybody knows, but It
happened I nea Blatters 01 bay in tue cock,
an I saw an all fired big shower
up. Thar wasn't one of the men araouud
the place, ns they'd nil gone off fishln, but
I jest hollers to my wife to come aout nn
Sir me a hand, an then I yoked the steers
as kited right aout Inter the field.

"Anybody an knows anything abaout
me known I'm a purty good man nt pitch-I-

on. So I told the old woman to jest git
np inter the rack an tread in take keer 1

didn't burry her. She done It, an I will
say she's jest abaout the best man nt build-i-

a load I ever saw, by gum I The way I

tossed them cocks up Inter that rack nn
bradded them air steers araound that there
field wus a cautjon to cats.

"Well, I kept nn bulldln an
Nancy kept Purty soon the load
got so high I hed to toss the cocks up, an
I jest kept the air full of 'em till Nancy
she yelled whoa. Then she Bed the loud'd
never ride to the barn 'thout goin to
pieces, but I 'lowed I could fix that. I got
a bindln pole au hitched It forrud an aft,
though I didn't hev a very good rope to
make it fast at the back. To fix this, 1

jest told Xancy to put her weight onter it
an bear down fer all she wus wuth.

"By this time, It hed begun ter rain, an
I jest bradded them steers till they went
fer ther barn akttln. When ther front
wheels struck the sill at the door, the back
rope the blndin pole brack. The
old woman was squattln on that end,
an.when the pole flipped up it jest senthei
right up over the roof of the barn. That
air load was so blamed heavy that them
steers, beln new shod, hed to git down an
scratch, an they ripped up every plank of
the barn floor jest as fast as they passed
over It, by gum!"

The old man stopped, and somebodj
ventured to inquire i

"Wus your wife hurt? I sh'nd thought
It'd killed her w'en she struck."

"She struck on the load of bay," sail
White.

"Why, the hay wus In the barul"
"Not much I Them steers got ter goln sr

fast they couldn't stop, an they took the
load clean through an aout the front
doors. Lucky they did, fer Jest then tW
old woman came sallln over the burn iUt
a balloon an struck right on the load,
'thout touchln another thing. Never hurl
bter b hair, by juxl"

There were several moments of profound
silence, broken by the same inquiring In
dividual who had spoken before.

"But you sed the shoes of the steers rip
ped up the planks of the floor right along
Haow'd they haul the load through?"

Old Man White bridled up in anliiHtunt
"Haul It through, you gaul dernchug

headl" hesuorted, "Why, they Jest yank
ed It along so blamed fast the loud didn't
hev time to drop through the floor Huow
in thunder'd you think they hauled It
through) An if they hadn't hauled It
through my wlfe'd be dead now, She's
llvlq that's proof they hauled It through.
If ary critter thinks It ain't proof, let him
say bo ter me right now!"

And nobody Bald a word.
Gilbert Patten.

Good Advice, bat 111 Timed.
"Wlraln is moighty unsartin," sagely

remarked O'Callakan to his friend McCaf-
frey.

"Indade, an that's thrue," answered
McCaffrey, who had had his share of

experiences.
"D'yer moind that tolme I fell iuter the

wellf" queried O'Callaban, encouraged
by this sympathetic acqutesence In hla
views concerning the unreliability of the
sex.

"Faltb, that uz the tolme yer shpoiled a
bootlful wake by conitn ter lolfe when we
thot yer wuz drownded."

" Yis, but it Isn't that wot hurt mefeel-tngs- ;

It wuz wot me wife said to me whin
come ter my senses."
"Wot wus that!"
" 'I'at.'Bays she, 'how ranch wather did

you awallerr
" 'About tin gallons,' sez I, 'an may be

a quart or two more or leas.'
" 'Well, Tat,' sez she, 'now ye're found

out how wather tastes, 1 hope ye'll shtlck
to It.'

"An that wuz all the sympathy I lver
got from her."

"An yit," observed McCaffrey, "some
simpletons' calls wlmln 'mlnlsterin an-
gels.' "New York Herald.

DOTTED SWISS MUSLINS.
A Now LlllO lUat onolinrl Wliifn Hrnnnrla f!li f1- --

orcd Dots, nnd protty solid colors- - Tlieso daintv mntm-lM-

wo ollor nt 20c. n j'ard.

PRINTED ART DENIMS
are new and useful in many wavs. We have a nrrttv nnrt,nnni

A Bargain in Dress
We are now nffprino- - n finn ,r

LrCSS tJOOUS. (1(111 ) r-- tv i I i. f.r
shades arc

A Full

50c. a

P. D. CORSETS.
Assortment, all sizes, in al! the qualities.

NT- - S. SACHS:520 FORT STREET,

New Goods!
CO TO

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Ratks to Tkadi!

&
Tel. 240. P. O. Box 207.

We
To

H. H.

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Light Weight All
yard, the quality and

HONOLULU.

Fresh

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
Sphciai. this

LEWIS CO.,

Want
Every One

C

Ill FORT STREET.

Cummins

ures

Know That

Coue;h

oughs and
Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
PORT

Insurance Company of North America,

ASSETS JAN. i, 189G --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Instirnnco Company in tlie United Htntes.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

Policies IftRued Aealnat Ixea hj Firo tm or De--

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

olds

AND- -

and Children's

Goods!
Wool

Goods!

STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

uit'Clanees

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

METsT'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHH.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

WILLIAMS, Manager,
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway S Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
most of thorn that go around

in this city aro all attached to
frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler."

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Piorcc." Windmill wheels

go around to, arid our Per-

kins make have begun to 20

in tins city ana several aro

to bo put up in the country

in a few days. The first

one set up in this district is

at Captt John Kidwell's,

Punahou. and it works like

a charm. Wo will have

more to' say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.
" " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to bo

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son,

of

we
as

!

MOULDINGS,

Prompt attention

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Namo Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps;

Any Kind Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Inking Stamps.

Consecutivo

Dating Stamps

American Dater,

Bank Stamps!'

Presses.

Tarlbox's
Circular
Stencils.

what
And just

We have

outfit of

manufacturer in

Islands this
of work

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

We're advertise,
represented- -.

Satisfied
Foot

Stamps

and Owner.

The Shoes Mclnerny's
Why.

If Shoes weren't good
neither feet nor

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in our Shoes, and every

Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
SSTl-eiSIST- .

complete
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ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL..
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Office and Mill on aud Richards,
Dear Honolulu, II. I. . . .

all

o
H

DOORS,
FRAMES, Etc.
AND WORK.

orders.
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0
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Self

Model

Xo.

Seal

the most

any
tho for

kind

came from
That's

tho ones,
the the owners

pair
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KnlVl ICatutei

PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed tin tlie market tills
magnificent tract of land, divided into
& numlier of lari?e house Iota wo most
cordially rail tlin nttnnllnii of home
seekers to It.

This tract la bounded by Makikl street,
Wilder Avenue nnd Funahou street, at
an elevation of nlsitit 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tho sea. A tine pano-
rama view can be bad from the upper
portions.

These lots nre offered at n very rea-
sonable figure. Ity calling at our olllco
we shall be pleased to give further In
formation in regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING- & CO.,

803 Port Street, near King Street

No charge for iitukliig ,Iccl.

'1 --i.

4W?

TWO HEMTKNCKS.

Itemltt of Courts Martial Approved anil

FublUhed.
The results of the recent court

martial at military headquarters
were made known today. Private
H. it. Dobsou, Co. H, was found
guilty of desertion and sentenced;
to be dishonorably dismissed from
the National Guard. It will be re-

membered that he, without getting
a discharge, enlisted on the U. S.
S. Bennington in port. Captain
Figniau heard he was a deserter
from the National Guard and dis-

missed htm.
William II. Sea, musician of

Company F, was the second person
before the general court-martia- l.

He was found guilty of absenting
himself without leave, and of

ulawfli' rauinund
sentenced him to pay a fine of $25
and to be dishonorably discharged
from the National Guard.

Findings are approved.

The Zamloch Farewell.
"Monday evening next Professor

rZamlocfa will give his last
at the Y. M. C. A. hall

in aid of the Stranger's Friend
'Society. As he sails 011 the Aus-
tralia Wednesday this will be

'the last opportunity of witnessing
' his marvelous work as a magician.
.Seats are selling rapidly at
Hobron's.

iCuhuio In Honolulu, Feb. 21,
1896, Rosabel, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. j. Cuelho, aged 10
months.

Receivers' Sale.
Iteoelrers Bnle of the Property and Effects

forming aud comprising the business carried
ou under the name of the

lub Stables Co., Ld.
By direction of CECIL IJttOWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stables Company,
acting under the orders of the If on. A. w
Carter, First Judge. First Circuit Court
of the Republic of Hawaii, I am direct-
ed to sell at Public Auction at the prem.
Ises of the Club Stables C, L 1 Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb, 14, 1386
At 12 o'clock noon, of said day

at the upset price of $4,7.10.. all the
property and effects of the Club Stables
IjU,, inciuaing incase, uorses. mocK,
Carriages, Stable tools and Implements,
the books of account and book debt deu
the Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as fol-
lows:

lOpeu Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
1 Open Buggy, 1 Surry,
J Surry, 1 Surry,
1 Brake 1 Road Cart.
1 Wagonette, small, 1 Wagonette, large,
2 Phietons, 4 Sets Dble Harness
J Sets Sele IIarness.5 Saddles,
. 6 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
2 Whins.
J Clock, 8 days,
1 Olllco Desk,
1 Water Cooler,

,1 Ofllce Cbair,

10 nciurcs,
l Mirror,
1 Commode,
6 Chairs.
2 Ink Bottles,

tionary. etc,
'1 Bay Driving Horae, "Turk,"
1 Grey " " "Bismarck,"
,lBay " " "Dick,"
,1 Brown " Marc, "Grisette,"
1 Brown " Horse, "Dude,"
IBav " " "Napa,"
J Sorrel " " "Frank,"
.1 " Saddle " "Dandy,"
lBay " " "McVey,"

U Sorrel " " "Nelson,"
1 " " ' 'Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."
Lease of Premises belnz

Sta.
etc..

Lease made by Margaret Moorhcad et
al to C. II. Nichol for lllteen years from
January 20, 1886, at tho yearly rental of

1200, payable monthly lit advance.
The Dremises now brine In from sub'
tenants f88 leaving $12 a month as the
rental of that portion of the premises
occupied by the Club Staples Co.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin. Sale
subject to 'continuation by the Court,
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

By order of Hon, A, W. Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
sale is further postponed until THURS-
DAY, February 20th, at the same hour
ana place.

Br order of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, tho above
sale is further postponed until MONDAY
February 24th, at the same hour and
ptace.

James F. Morgan,
s 3t Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. 3D. CHASE),
Safe ricpoNlt Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOTS

$250.
300

$325

METCALF ST.
(ska vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

KXCUIXENT SOIL.

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LKVUL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapk Dkposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

KACIt MAN'S WOItlt.

Detail Individual Kerorda of 111"

Cnllfornlans.
The following are the detailed

scores of the 50 "Nationals" who
shot against the N. G. H. at Shell
Mound on the 9th of February:
Corp J Barrlcklo..4 4 5 1 IS 5 4
l.t. U i'J Uoodell 4 0 4 4 0 0 4
Pr W G Lano 4 4 t 5 5 5 4
Sgt J Smithson....4 5 4 B 5 5 S

IT u Meyer 4 4 4 0 3 0 4
Lt John Kilter 4 5 4 5 5 3 5
Sgt J F Hicks 5 4444 44
Sgt A E Anderson. 4 4 4 4 4 4 5
Sgt Buron Kelley..5 4 4 4 4 4 4
Sgt W SFenn 45 4 55 05
Capt E U Sutllffe..5 4 4 4 5 4 4
egl r J I'ovey 3 4 a 0 4 o 4
Set W B Larkins...G 4 4 4 5 4 5
Pr John F Norton. .5 5 4 4 5 4 3
Pr R A Uolcomb..4 4 4 5 4 4 4
Pr A U Brod 4 4 114-4- 4

Sgt A II Kennedv.4 2 4 4 5 5 5
IT I M DierS 1)40911
Pr C P Hirst 4 5 5 4 4 4 5
ur u u sparrowo:.4 4 4 5 3 5 4

It HAP Bohr....2555 4 45
Cr V J Anderson. .3 4 3 4 4 5 4
Jlus 'A K Vauchn.4 3 4 2 4 4 4
Pr H J Musgrave..4 4 4 4 5 3 4
Pr H Deppo 34 44344
Cpt J W Huinbrell.4 3 4 2 4 5 5
ITPD Butt 444 4434
Pr EN Snook 4 5 53534
IT C F Waltham..4 4 4 4 4 0 4
Pr W KUnfred... .2344453
Cr A S Hatfield 4 4 4 3 4 4 4
Sgt R J Bondall...3 4 5 3 5 3 4
IT (1 W Simmle...3 4 4 4 3 3 4
Pr W 11 F James..3 4 3 4 3 4 4
Sgt O J Petty 4 4 3 3 4 4 4
IT U Li LiOCIS 4 !l 4 4 4 3 4
Pr J M Ross 4 3 5 4 4 4 2
Pr D E Lawton....5 5 3 4 4 4 3
Lt J A Christie 4 3 4 3 4 4 2
Sgt J A Taggara...4 4 4 4 3 4 3
CorpWWThompsonS 4 4 3 4 3 4
Mils V R Bury., ...3 4 2 4 4 3 4
rr j t, iuacey 4 3 4 u 4 4 4
Pr O T Phelps 3 3 4 3 4 3 3

it u u Larson u 444443
Corp VV N Swasev 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
Pr V F Northroo "..0 2 0 3 4 5 3
Corp Wm Menzel..8 5 4 4 3 0 0
Pr J B Switzer 4 3 0 4 4 2 0

5 5 5 10
6 5
4 5
4 4
4 5 44

4 4 4 !l
4 5
5 4
4 5 4'J

5 5
5 4 3- -42

5 5
4 3 4 4a
4 3
4 4 42
4 4 (1 41
4 4 4 lt
4 4
4 4
4'4 40
4 3
4 4
4 5
4 4
4 5 4- -30

4 3
3 4 E 31)

2 4
4 5
4 5 4- -38

4 4 38

4 3!4 38
4 4
4 5
4 4
3 4
4 4
3 3
4 5
3 4
0 5 5 35
443 a--,

4 3 5 35
4 4
S4 4 34
3 4 3- -31

2 6
2 4
4 3 27

is joiqagainst Hawaii's
70 points difference. A sec

challenge from the Californians
is expected.

Hawaiian Stanip Wuuted,
Highest prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cen-gree- n

(sheets). C. V. Sturdevaut,
at French Candy Store.

Popularity.
Crowds are not now without

reason or cause, popularity grows
not on the foundation oftwords
facts, as advertised by us, are what
encourage enthusfe buyers.
Attractions in the goods
throughout the entire simply
outrun the expectations of all.
finest selection of goods at lowest
prices embrace values of the worthy

only, L. B, Kerr, Queen
street.

Go to the Woman's F.xchamre for a
noon lunch. provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, doughnuts,
rous, poi, noc lea, etc, 111 jiiug
Lunch to 1:30.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CROWN SILVER,

GLASS

AND CHINA WARE

Instructions from the Hawaiian Gov
ernment, l win sell at ruliito Auction
t

at my Salesroom, Queen Btrwt, on

Monday, February 24,
A. tO p'Oloolc, (I. Ill .

Sterling surer. Cot Qlass China

ware,

From the Heigna of.

540
545
445

543
343
442
442
542

441
241

340
540
530
4311

539
430
538

518
337
337
107
337
337
330
330

334

337
227

The total
2009,
ond

cash

Boss

Kerr'a

and
dry line

store,
The

kind

Home made
pie,

sirufti.
from 11:30

Under

and

Kamehameha III, IV, V
and Kalakaua.

Comprising a large variety of Historical
Wares.

Articles will be on ylew at my
Salesroom all day Saturday, Fib, 22J.

Jas, E. Morgan,
888-- 8t AUCTIONEER.

NltW AIlVBItTISEMENTK.

POSTAGE STAMPS.
Shaw Stamp & Coin Co.

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Men's Mass Meeting! 3:30 tomorrow,

HARDWARE, ETC.
W. W. Dlmond, King street.

NEWS IN A HUTSlll:!.!..

$155 bid for Ewa.

Washington's bitthday.

No business in the Courts today.

A lacrosse meeting is to be called
next week.

The Australia will sail nt 4 next
Wednesday.

Usual concert at Knitna Square
at 4:30 o'clock.

Company D's minstrel talent is
in active rehearsal.

Flags arc out in honor of Wash-
ington's natal day.

Base baU devotees are anxious
for the season to open.

W. W. Ditnond has something
new to say in this issue.

Beretania Tennis Club's "at
home" from 3 to 6 this afternoon.

Mr. Hall, who has been in the
hospital after a beating, is out
again.

Zamloch's benefit to theStraugers'
h'riencl Society, Monday evening.

Trains for the balloon ascension
at Ketnond Grove leave at 1:45 and
3 1. m.

Rev. Romig's subject tonight will
be "The Greatest Command iu the
Bible."

Harry Miller of the Pantheon
Saloon is quite ill at the hospital.
He has fever.

.QlmTO Stfinift And Pnln Cnnin.niv" i' - l J
of Jackson, Michigan, have an ad
in this issue.

W. S. Kdings has associated
himself with J. A. Magoon iu the
law business.

At 1 1 o'clock tomorrow Rev. T.
D. Garvin addresses the Kameha-meh- a

students.

A private letter said there had
been sugar sales the day the steam-
er sailed at 4J-6-

Scores of people called at Mor
gan's today and inspected the
crown table-war-

The Club Stables' property will
be sold at auction on Monday by
James" F. Morgan.

At 10 o'clock on Monday morn
ing, Morgan will sell the Crown
silver and glassware.

A private party had an accident
with the yacht Sptay among the
spiling near the channel.

The days getting longer, after
noon concerts by the band will take
place at 4:30 in place of 4.

The. hand nlpvprl ot ti.
Legation at 9 o'clock and at the
Executive Building at 11.

1 ne cjnell "Mound disappearing
target system is being advocated
by Capt. White for Makiki.

Prayer meetings at the Christian
church will take place every after-
noon of next week, at 3 o'clock.

"The greatest Commandment in
the Bible" by Evangelist Romig at
the Christian church this evening.

All Government offices are closed
today iu honor of the 164th anni-
versary of the birth of Washington.

Evangelist Romig will address a
men's mass meeting tomorrow af-

ternoon, 3:30 o'clock, in Y. M. C.
A. Hall.

Salutes were fired at noon by the
U. S. S. Bennington and shore bat- -

terv m honor ol Washington s
birthday.

Jack McVeigh is again organiz- -

ing"a team of married Sharpshooters
to challenge the bachelors of the
organization.

Beautiful souvenirs for the de
layed Hawaiian have been received
aud the number will be here by the
next steamer.

The case of the two Japs who
assaulted Alex Craig a few nights
ago was dismissed by Judge.De la
Vergue this morning.

C. B. Ripley will lead the Y. M.
C. A. oraise service at 6:10 tomor
row evening, and the subject will
be: "A Model Ruler.

A Star attache has an interest
ing letter from a member of the
tandem bicvele team that rode a
straight mile in 1:17

Memorial services were held In
the Roman Catholic Cathedral at 7
o'clock this morning iu memory of
the fourth anniversary of the death
of Father Hermann.

A very pleasant farewell party
was given at Saratoga last evening
to Mr, Gunn who returns to the
Coast by the Australia. There was
music and dancing and a fine sup-
per, provided by Mr. and Mrs. Reid,

I'roui Minister Hatch,
Mr. Hatch's last letter to the

Foreign Office, received per the
Australia, treats principally of
Cable matters. The Minister feels
confident that one of the schemes
before Congress will go through.
Nothing was said of the annexa
tion treaty.

'felTer Dolus Well.
C. H. Pfeffer has "caught on up

to de limit and nearly out of sight"
at Calaveras, Calif., where he went
after retiring from business here a
short time ago. He is a partner iu
a paying hotel and besides that a
deputy sheriff, Pfeffer writes
glowingly to his former pnitner,
Ed. A. Jacobsen.

Jury lllsasreetl.
The Patterson-Cowa- case, em

bezzlement, was heard by Judge
Carter aud a foreign jury Friday.
At dark the jury was instructed
and retired. After being out an
hour, a disagreement was reported,
the vote standing 7 to 5 for con
viction, rue case tuerejore goes
over to tne May term.
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sutui.cr or ohk or K.tw fii:iii
lii:si 1,ktti:i:,

Admiration For a (trrttt Woman - A

Chance Meeting With LIU
noknlnnl

HoNot.Ut.U, Jan. 5. 1 have met tlic
Mliuokalniil liy chance, "Ilia

usual way," according t the old aong,
This meeting, liowowr, wan most

It was nt the tomli of tho

On tho morning of Dec. 10, I was
driven by a kind friend to tlio royal
cemetery, where stands tlio mausoleum
of KVakaun nnd tin totnli of Hcrrlco
I'attalii HUhop, tlie last ol the Katuelia-tnelia- s

by n collateral branch. Do you
want n Hawaiian romance founded on
fact? Tli.n read my story. In tlio old
Ht ini churtlinf KuWulahao Un intirul
tablet blaring ttiefollowlng Inscription:

! IN MESIORY ok
I TIIK UONORAI1LK8, !

; AtiNKii I'aki, ;

b. A. D. IS08, d. Julj 13, 183.1,!
! AND HIS WIFE, !

! I.AU11A. I'AKI, I

i b. A. D. 1K0H, d. July S, 1857,
! AMI TI1K1II DAl'UIITKlt, ,

IIE11N1CB WIIOP. :

!b. Der. ID IfcWl.d. Oct. 1H, 1881.

"HUhop" (!" stratiRely with these
Hawaiian names, but thereby banns the
tale.

An only child, Hernlcn l'aunhl for
Hawaiian bear llio motliei'a name was
betlirotlied by hpr parents tol'rlncoLot,
who asceni'tJ the throne ns Kntnelm-mcb- a

V. A" IiirIi chief atid IiIrIi s

her parents were surrounded by
wealth and retainers. Their line res-

idence stood In the middle of n garden
overshadowed by tiees. Now it has
fallen to the estate of hotel, nil
Rrnndeiir knows It no more, though na-

ture Is moie lavisli than ever. In those
das this spacious manrlou wus oilled
Alkupikn. Now It Is the Arllntnn Hotel.

At birth Hemic" I'amthi was adopt,
ml by Klnott, wife of Governor Kekim-nno.i- ,

mother of ICnnielmnieha IV. and
V., and of the l'rincess Vlclnila Kama-mal-

On the coming ot tho baby,
l'rincrss Victoria, he,- - edonled sister re
turned to her own parents nnd was scnH
to the royal school, reserved for th
children of the chiefs of the Islands, and
conducted by the missionaries, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. (Sooke. Coming under mis-

sionary Inlluence nt the early age of 8

years, nnd remaining at this scboo'
until tho completion of her education,
it is not strange that the
vonng chleftalness should havo fallen In
love with a white man, who rcturn'-- J

her nlTectlon. Such a union, however,
was so contrary to the desires of Iter,
nice Pauahi's parents as to be Imos-slbl-

if consummated with their con-
sent, consequently the young people
followed their Inclinations nnd were
married clandestinely. On June S,
18W, Dernlce Pauahi became tho wife
of O. It. Ilishqp, collector general of
customs, nt Honolulu, nnd related by
marriage to Judge Lee, whose widow was
well known iu New York as Mrs. E. L.
Youmans.

Knrageil nt tho frustration of their
cheilshed plan to place their daughter
on tlie Hawaiian throne ns tho Queen
of Kamehameha V,, Mr. Dishop's
parents refused to speak to the young
bride. For a long time thoy refu.ed to
allow her money or retainers, but, find-
ing that no fault could bs found with
Mr. Bishop ns n hnsband, they at last
withdrew their opposition nnd. on
dying, left their large fortune to theit
daughter.

l'ilnceix)t, Itlssaiu, loveu uermco
Pauahi, and refused to marry anyone
else. Stricken with dropsy, ho ns Ka
mehameha ,, lay on his death lied
without having named an heir! "You
must nppuint your successor," urged
the kinc's ministers. Among those who
surruunded Knniehameha V. was the
long loved llernice l'auahl. "Her-nice-

said the king. III yi u take the
crown?'

"Why not glvo it to your cousin,
''VhaiT l'ut'thot' niton' the thione
and bring my people to giief No. No
you lake II V

Mm. Ilishnp declined. She waH the
wife of nn American, nnd did not wish
to occupy fcuch an anomalous position.
Iu the discussion Kamehameha V.
died. liuualllo was elected king. I.lv.
Ing only thirteen months, he was suc-
ceeded in 1871 by KnlakRua. Had Mrs.
Bishop accepted the crown sho would
have been a blessing to her country,
nnd perhaps saved tho mouarchy for
many a year to rome.

Prominent in nll'good works, Mrs.
Hilltop was n social leader bv. birth,
wealtii nnd character. Combining a
handsome person witli n kind heart nnd
gracious manners, sho was beloved by
all who knew her. As a link between
native nnd foreigner, sho occupied a
unique position.

Mrs. lilshop died 011 Oct. 10, 1831, nf-t-

a few months' Illness. All business
houses were closed nnd lines were lower
ed nt half mast. Kor two weeks tho
body lay in state and, on Nov. !!d, the
funeral was nttended hy high nnd low,
foreign nnd Hawaiian.

In addition to the fortune obtained
from her parents, Mrs, lilshop inher-
ited the remaining property of tlio
Knmehnmehns through her cousin,
Princess Huth Keelikolanl. who died
without living children. "(I01I has
blessed ine with n largo fortune,
said Mrs. Ulshnn to n native friend. "It
has descended to me. The people, gavo
it to my family. I have no Issue. I
shall give it back to the people that
they may reap the benefit." Thus it
was that Mrs. liishnn founded tho Ka-
mehameha schools for Hawaiian boys
nnd girls, and thus it happened that
uec. 111 necomes iounuer a uay anil is
celobrated with various ceremonies and
games, beginning early in tlie morning
with the decoration of Mrs. Wallop's
tomb.

On reaching the royal cemetery at 10
o ciocK. lauen with 11 iwers, we lounu
that some one had been before us. "Can
it be that the Kamehameha boyn have
beeif here in advanco of the time?" said
the sweet-fnee- lady who had been my
guide nnd who was related by marriage
to the honored dead.

"If boys decorated the tomb, they nre
born artists, 1 saiu, gazing witn ad-
miration on the most beautiful urrangc-me-

of Uovvers I had ever Been in a
cemeterv. Near by stooil a native
woman, wife of the keeper ot the
grounds. "These decorations nre by
order of I.lliuokalanl," she said. "The
ilowers came from her carden on Tan
talus. The set niuces were tnudo by her
gardener. I did the ret early this
morning." In her holoku (Mother Hub-
bard) anil large hat, the speaker was the
Inst person I should have thought cap.
auieoicreaiinguiior.il poem, uuv hub
is Hawaii. 1 have already declared my
ratth In nrtlstic gilts ot me natives.
Here was an illustration. Notbimr that
wu' ilid equaled this Hawaiian woman's
work. Nature endowed her with n love
of Ilowers and n deft hand. Willi cul
tivatlon, what might not he the result
ot such inherent aptitude?

Konn a long omnihiis Hnppeil at ino
cemetary gate, lt boro Kainelmineha
girls, wno waiKeuio 1110 tomoin coupies.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal Midwinter Pair.

DH'

w CREAM

BAKING
P4WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
itu3 ami ine uouies, ur. rnce a treaa
Baktag Powder holds Us supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CG, AGEMTS

Hi h

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
Tl. U.. I...J..1 1... ll.ni- Utl
had linn died from tho school, about two
miles distant. Arrayed In white, the
Mr-I- fltnod to the rlaht of their benefac
tor's tomb, while tho boys, In military
uniform, drew up in lino before the
tomb, their band pin) Ing "Sweet Ily
nnd Ilv." The lonir creeu lels brought
liv them was handed to the girls, who
nrranged It tastefully ns a border to the
lloweis, Willie inenanii piayeu inn invor-It- e

llnwnllnn nlr, "Alohn," said to have
been composed by the lnteiiuecn,

It wus ti scene not to be forgotten.
"Oh, for a kodakl" 1 exclaimed nnd
straightway my kind escort telephoned
for n nhoto'irraolier. w ho soon untieaied.
with his camera. While the pictures
were being taken, a onehorse carryall
drove Into tho cemetary, A native
driver, In common attire, sat on tho front
seat; two women occupied tlie back sent,
one being heavily veiled,

"That's I.llluoknlani," said my friend,
"Wo used to deenrato Ibis tomb to
gether. This Is her first appearance since
the revolution."

Evidently Llliuoknlant wished to re
main incognito, for her enrriago passed
behind Knlakaun's mausoleum, nni
slopped at a iiomt where sho could see
without being observed. There the

remained until the Bcbool girls
and boys left, nfter the playing of
the national air. Then the carriage
was driven In front of the tomb nnd the

handed tevernl beautiful
wreaths and crosses to the keeper's wife
for further decoration.

"Why this manifestation of regard?"
1 asked my mend.

"localise Ulluokalnnl was adopted by
Mrs. Illnhop's pnrents, lived with Mis,
lilshop, and was married from her
house,"

The nl otocranher kept on photograph
ing, nnd uhen lie otclalmed "Tills
side, meaning the back of tho tomb,
"will lie tho best of nil: I wish we
could get the iiueeti iu the picture," I
walked to Hie carriage, complimented
the lady on decorations due tn her
inspiration and usked whether she
would bo nhotncTaueil. standing be- -

Bide the tomb. Then Mr. Williams, the
photographer, appealed, At first, t.illuo-kaln-

hesitated, seemed' to bo
thinking whether It would "do" for her
to mako so pubtlo nn appearance. Turn-
ing to her companion for suggestion,
nnd getting 11 slight shake of the head
that disapproval, tho
quietly declined our invitation.

is your decision unnir
"Yes."
Thereupon I.UIuoknlanl drove away.
Thnt the ex nueen has irreat dlcnitv

of manner and a charming voice 1 can
testify. Kate Fiklu.

lllreit Friiln Coitnt.

Kx Australia; Fresh Cheese, Roll
aud Creamery Butter, Apples,
Potatoes, Hams and llacon, Crack
ers and Cakes, etc. Telephone 119.
Charles Hustace.

TINS

Sclera! are. ot, tlio 1'rograiu
so far.

The principal attractions for this
evening are:

KVKN1NU.

Attractions

The excursion to, dance and sup
per at Kemond Grove. Train will
leave nt 7 and return at midnight.
Tickets may he procured at the
depot.

Mrs. Adjutant Ugners "larc- -

well" at the Y. M. C. A. Hall at
7:30. IJverybody is invited.

1 lie reception to the members of
the Hawaiian hociety, bons ot the
dence of Hon. P. C. Jones at 7:30
o'clock. Wives and lady friends
of members are cordially invited to
attend.

Evangelistic services will be held
at the Christian church, Alakca
street at 7:30. Rev. Romig will
preach, l'rof. Harrell and Miss
Richards will furnish special music.
These meetings are becoming in
tensely interesting. The church
was crowdei last night.

The Hawaiian Hotel offers a
French dinner, music and dancing
among its attractions for the
evening.

Morgan's Vlitltor.

James F. Morgan had his place
crowded with visitors all of today.
An effective display was made of
the Crown glass, silver aud China
to be sold Monday.

Ilulloon Ascrmlon.

The balloon ascension will take
place at Remond Grove nt 4:15 this
afternoon. Trains leave the depot
at 1:45 and 3. Round trip, 75
cents. The ascension and para-
chute drop will be in full view of
allwL'ogo. Attend, Hundreds of
people will go down.

Up to Dats.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
aud you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent aud Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

NlK.otlnir Tu!ny,

Company 11 and the second team
of have their return
match at the II. R. A. range this
afternoon. Both teams line up as
before. B's secoutl team is shoot-In- g

n pneina ""nrc nt Makiki butts,
with calculations of 400 points.

(Inoils oil Australia.

The worsted suitiugs that N. S.
Sachs is ollering lor 50 cents a

yard, is a big bargain; they are all
wool, light weight, and double
width, the shades of browns, tans,
greys and greens are perfect.

Iu llouor or Mrc Grant.
IWasliinirton Pott

Mrs. Draper, wife of Represent
ative Draper, entertained a party of
ladies at a handsome luncheon yes
terday. The decorations were of

lillies of the valley. The party was
given iu honor of Mrs. U. S. Grant
Among the ladies invited to meet
the wife ot the distinguished ex-

President were Mrs. Secretary
Carlisle, Mrs. Gen. Ilazen, Mrs,

John Poor, Mrs, Hastings of the
Hawaiian Legation, Mrs. Mackay
Smith, and Mrs. Bloomer.

You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by usincr Antlfermen
tine, ami in six months they will lie at
natural in appearance aim lasio as wncn
tirst piekcu.

A llrund Feature
Of Hood's Kartaparllla Is that while It purl-

flea the blond and sends it coorklng through
tho veins full ot richness and health, lt aUo
Inqiarts new life and vigor to every function
it the liody.
beard; "Hood's Harsaiiarllla made a new
iierbon of ine. It overcomes that tired feel
ing bo common now,

Hood's I'tll are ir--
foctly baniiieb?. aiwani rename ana iwue-

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sharpshooters

MORSE TALKS AGAIN.

roi-ui.A-

ANOTIt
Mtll'IKK IIKI.IVK.US
It I.IXTtllll:.

A Trip lo Samna-- A I.lllle Trouble Willi
the Stereoptlcon Plenty of

Applause.

IM. K. Chronicle
Captain B. F. Morse, the popular

navigator, was the lecturer at
Pioneer Hall last night iu the fifth
of the Lick series of lectures, The
subject was "A Trip to Samoa.'
Captain Morse labored under dis
advantages. He has a great
breadth of beam, but the quarter-
deck of the stage apportioned to
his use was too narrow, a mainsail,
on which was thrown the stcrcopti-co- n

views, being made fast too far
alt. Then his electric signal to the
chief engineer of the stere
optlcon was frequently misun-
derstood. When Captain Morse
would ring "Go ahead, Picture,"
the engineer would throw the lights
on. When the captain would sig-
nal for "light," the artist would
cast the shadow of a dusky maiden
or warrior on the mainsail. Finally,
iu despair, the captain ordered him
to "fall to witli pictures, and the
lecture proceeded more smoothly.

Captain Morse had also to cover
a measured course in nn hour aud
fifteen minutes, but he did not
make as good time as he expected.
11c started in on ban I'rauciscohav
in '49 and wound up with a discus
sion ol missionary labors in the
South-se- a islands.

The lecture was a regular mosaic
of history, anecdote aud wit.
When the captain wanted a new
text some one of the audience would
suggest one, and then the captain
would take a new tack. When at
last squared away for his home port,
and having dropped his anchor in
safety, he was greeted with round
after round of hearty applause.

Ice House floods.

I5x Australia Palauia 'Grocery re
ceived on ice, Fresh Frozen Oysters,
Salmon, Roll Butter, Celery, Cauli
flower, Fruits; Navel Oranges, Ap-
ples, etc. Telephone 755. Order
early.

NKIV K.MII.AM, iflNXKIC

It Attracted Many I'utrons ami Was a
Complete Success,

The "Y's" New Kngland dinner
given at Haalelea lawn I'riday
evening was a signal success.
Hundreds of people came and
went, Irotn the hour of opening, 5
o'clock, to 8 p. in. The grounds
were beautifully lighted. It being
a Washington's birthday affair, the
lanterns suspended on the lawn
were decoraled with the American
flag. The booths were arranged on
IV" "wjitnrW though the house,through the kiuu?. nf Mrs'
Chapln, was thrown open to

Assisting tuc committee ur
ladies were the following
young ladies of the "Ys" Society:
Misses Myra Angus, B. Fanning,
Lizzie Campbell, Mary and Anna
Rice, Nellie Lowrey, Fucnie King,
Lida West, Mary Girvin, Lily
Love, Ethel Smith, Klsie Water- -
house, Lily and Kate Paty, Clara
Fuller, Ada Whitney, F.thel Rice,
Kathleen King, Carrie Giliuau, Iil- -

len Hopper, Bessie Reynolds,
Brockey, McGuire, Gilbert, the
Misses Hartwell, the Mesdames A.

Murphy, W. W. Harris, Charles
Atherton, K. P. Chapiu, W. I.
Warnner and Gartenberg. Some
of these had charge of the tables,
and others officiated as waitresses.

The dinner was true New Eng
land style. Baked beans made a
conspicuous dish. Aside from the
substantial fare were delicacies,
refreshments, candies, etc. The
flower girls were around, and made
money. About $300 was realized.

WHEN WOMEN REGISThR.

Thrn thj women, come fu Yotlnf
Ami to giving namm nnd net,

Tiiuro'l. bo loU of funny cnpoin
Ou thorn registration pane.

Whether Bhe'a a Miss or Mrs.
Will unnoy tho registrar.

Asking won't bo nafo they'd rather
Kttod the answer In tho

Afl for uges If tho quvittlon
Must bo as kill tho man without

Faith in truthfulnutu of misweru
Uad btwt not UtHplay hli doubt.

Ila'U put down tho sweet Toirod answer.
Ask not If thcy'ro what thuy socta,

And, fuv uubllu tctlsfaction.
Use perhaps (hi little schrmo:

Mark the oge, hcn "claimed," In tall
way (t)

Each rpfumx, to answer" so tf )

Aud all agftt that art) "sworn to"
With thrco dagger tn a row (ttt)

Jatt lie Glad.
O heart of mine, we shouldn't

Worry aol
What we've inhtM-- of calm h couldn't

Hare )ou know.
What we've met of stormy pain,
Alia 01 sorrow urmug luiu.
We can better meet again

If It blow.

We bate erred tn that dark hour
We hare known.

When the tears Ml with the shower
All alone-W- ere

not shine and shower blent
As tho gracious Muster meant?
Let us temper our content

WlthhU own.

For. we know, not ei err morrow
Cau bu sad;

So, forgetting all the sorrow
Wu hate had.

Let us fold away our fears
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years

Jus( be glad,
-J- ames Wfcltcomb UU7t

The I'oet and Ills Lady
"What shall I do for my love?

Crown her with flowers?
Float like a zephyr above

And around her for hours?

MWhat shall I do for my drarf
Shall I bo mute?

Or tune to her delicate ear
Tho strings of my lute?

What shall I do for my queen?
Bet salt to my bark?

Bear her away from the we tie
O'er the billows m dark?

MWhat shall I do for my sweet?
In armor yclad

Lay down my life at her feet.
And, dying, ho gladyM

Her lover sang thuilvj but she
Interrupted his dreams

And whispered, "Just purchase forme
Some chocolate creams. H

--AUr Kloper.

A IteconiuieDdstloii From I,oi Anvleea
032Castelar St.. Los Anoei.eh. Cal.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamlierlain's Pain
Halm and was almost immediately re
lieved, I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. U. IliHIt.iTo.N.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealert
iiENSON Dunn s uo., Agents for II. I

Ml ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

HI.AMll ST ti AM Kits COMIMI IN WITH
St OAK

llnhrork Topping OIT FlAgii 1 lie
StrMthiirtU - In the A,l,m,

t'nmltig?

The steamer Iwalanl goes on the
marine railway for a cleaning.

The steamer Kaala will he in
from ports on Oahu this evening.

The schooner Aloha is being
while waiting her turn to

load,

The steamers Kauai, Mikahata
and Kaala leave on their regular
route on Monday,

The SS. Strathnevis left Tacotna
ou 1'cb. 12 for the Orient. She is
again in good condition,

The barkentine Archer, Captain
Calhoun, was to leave San l'ran-cisc- o

for Honolulu ou Feb. 15,

The Irtngard will finish loading
at the Railway wharf and will in
all probability leave on Monday.

The hark Nonantutu has finished
discharging aud will move out to
make room for the collier Carrier!
Dove.

The bark S. C. Allen moved
down to the Oceanic wharf this
morning to receive sugar. She
took her first lot from the Iwalani.

The ship W. If. Babcock is now
in the stream where she will finish
loading for New York. Captain
Graham expects to get away on
Tuesday.

The Norwegian hnrkentitic llien,
Capt Gieruldscn, cleared yester
day afternoon for the h'riendly
Islands, in uallast. She sailed out
at S O'clock this morning.

The steamer Iwnlani came in
from Hamakua yesterday evening
with sugar. Captain Smythe re-

ports everything quiet along the
Ilamakua coast, with the mills
busy grinding.

The steamer Mikahala dropped
in Irotn Kauai tins morning with
her usual amount of sugar and
passengers. She will leave again
on Monday evening making two
trips for the week.

The ship Kcnilworlh, Captain
Baker, sailed Irom San
for this iiort on lfeb. 15 to load
sugar for New York. The Kenil-wort- h

was here last year. She is
slightly bigger than the V. V.
IJabcock.

The U. S. S. Adams, according
to a late San Francisco advices was
to leave that port on I'eb. 18 for
Honolulu. She has been overhauled
throughout and was taken out for
a trial spin, hverytlung worked
satisfactorily.

Washington's birthday is being
duly observed by the shipping iu
the hatbor. The United States
gunboat licuningtou, barks Martha
Davis aud S. C. Allen and barken
tine Klikitat make an exceptionally
fine display ol" bunting.

The steamer Waialeale arrived
from Lahaiua and Kailua today.
She brought sugar for the SS. Aus
tralia. 1 wenty-si- x head of cattle
also came hy her. Fine weather is
rcporteu. l'lentv ot stmar wac
lert ut. llonuano aud Lahaina.

"a ASMCNIIKIIS.

AUBIVEU.

From Hawaii, iwr stinr
21 W U Walker. Miss Alieu IIIcknr.1.
nnd 2.1 deck.

From ICaiial, wr stmr JlikrilinU, Fell
Itev II Isenlierir. Dr .1 II HpoiI. G

von Hamiu, Clms Itice. Mrs lllake. and
20 dunk.

lllllIV.M.S.

FltlDAV, Fell 21

Stmr Iwalanl, Smythe, from Hawaii.
S.VTUltn V V, Feb 22

Stmr Jlokolll, McGregor, from Molo-ka- l.

Stmr Mlknhala. HnKluml, from
Knuni.

Stmr Wnlnlenlp. Orecorv. from
Lnliaina and lliimnktm.

SATUItDAV, Feb S3
Stmr Kilnucri Him. Everett, for

Lnupahoelioe and Kukalau.

CAIUIOKS.

Kx lwnlanl. from llawnil. Fell 21
I Ml lies siiRnr nnd "0 sundries.

Kx MikahalA. from Knual. Feb 22
521K) Iirs HiiL-n- H lulls !ideH 4 nulled. 1

Iiorhe nnu ui) pkgs stirulrlen.
Kx Waialeule. from Lnliaina. Fell 22

.1100 bgs BUgar and 2R head cattle.

VKS1KI.S I.KAVI.Ml MONDAY.

Stmr Knual, Ilruhn, for Knual.
Stmr Miknliala, Ilaglund, for Kauai
Stinr Kaala, Thompson, for circuit

of Oahu.

Three Klnila of (Jorjiim'lr. In IIIimiiI,

Ilcsidcn tlio nil nnd white, blood
tlio only two dcMTibod by tho

.tveraco iliysioloi;Ut thero Is 11 third
kind in tho blood of niammnln, lmt the.
exact uatum of Its elements in not
a yet fully imdcrstuod. It wui 1 1 yenr
Bj'T irjt-3- ) Hint 1'rufvhhor ntzznzero llrst
riadu known tho existence of this third
ileiueiit in tlio blood (co Smitlmaniau
rcrt for 1 Still, jingo 73S), and Jho ma-
jority of jiliyoiciaii and wrlttrs on
nliyblolopy linvo not yet loamcd that
.U(l H (IKcoycry has over lweu made.
TliU ne cortmsclo la n colorless k at
thniHxl dink, very minute, being bcaree-l-

one-hal- f thoi-lzoo- tho red corpuscles,
aud wholly dectituto of hemoglobin.
Ilizzo ro toys that they nro especially
iutoreidiug 011 account of their xunpifecd
phyflologicnl rolatinns. It la claimed by
our eminent authority thnt they nro th'u
chief factors Iu coagulutlon and that
fibrin Is derived from their disintegra-
tion. This view is entirely diiTcrent
from those previously cuunchted, which
ehletly refeired tho fibrin In tho break-
ing down of the. white cormixclc.

Herent lnvetlnntlon on tho blood of
birds nnd amphibians reveals n homol-
ogous clement with tlio newly dllfereii.
tlated palo nucleate! blood
plates, whoso functions aro tiiullar to
tho third blood corpuscle. In mammals.

St. louts llcpubllc.

Jl.rrj, but K'ot Mix.
The saying of Charles II, the king who,

according to the Mvrre ret Jn.t
written upon blm by tho Kurt of Itocliester,

Itevr r nam u rooiuii tuitiff
Ami lievi-- did m lao one.

are so many as to thow us plaluly why lie
should le so beloved even by those who
could not npproe his actions, lie wus a
merry monarch, nnd he was "good

Ills was nn age ot nicknames, nnd he was
widely kuowu as "Old Kowley," the name
of au 111 favored horse In tho royal stables.
One day a Young lady nt court was la her
apartments singing a satirical lull lad called
"Old Howley, the King," when Charles
kuocked at the door,

"Who Is It!" she willed.
"Old Howley hlm.elf, madam," he re

turned good iiaturtdly.
He could convey a reproof with nit nnd

gentleness. When 1 Vim stood befoieblui
with his hut on. the king took oil his own.

"Friend Charles," Mild tlie Quaker, "hy
dost thou not put on thy butt"

" 'TIs the custom of this place," returned
the king, "that never above ouo tierson
should bo covered at a time," Youth's
Companion.

DKrAKTUKKS.

oorpufccle

PLEHTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone till.

XVca-v- Advertisements
Jfccffi Notice

The llegulnr Atinunl Meeting of the
stockholders of the lNTEu-Iot.A- STEAM
NaVKIATio.v Co., Ltd. will bo held nt
theiilllco of tho Company on TUKSDA Y,
.Match 3rd,, nt 1(1 o clock a, 111.

V. II. McLKAN.
MHMd Secretary 1, I. S. N. Co. Ld.

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

It'.. !,- - fii.li fni- nit Linda r,f

llfeu unwiiunn isiniiu Biitnipn in uiij
quantity. Prices paid range from 33 v.
per 100 to 1 00.00 each, accord- -

In,? tn arnrntv. ( nnalpmnpntii Hnlleitpd
for which prompt remittance will bo
mnilo. uorre5iondenco invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,,

Allen Bennett Illdg.. Jackso', Mich.
i

California Fruit Market
Per S. S, Australia from the

Coast, Honolulu, February 21st.
Camarino's Refrigerator, contain-
ing a full supply of ice house goods,
such as California and Kastem Oys-

ters, Celery, Salmon, Cauliflower,
Olives, Sauerkraut, Uutter, Navel
Oiangcs, Apples, Cooking Pears,
Mandarin Oranges.

Notice to Creditors.
All nersons linvlne claims against the

Kstate of tho Into Richard 1''. Dickerton
nro herebv notified to present the same
duly authenticated and with the proper
vouchers, nt the olllce of Messrs. llenson,
& Smith, corner Fort nnd Hotel streets,
I within the next six months
from date or tho same will bo forever
barred.

FUANCES T. I1ICKK11TON,
Executrix of the last will of Uichard
itiekerton.

Honolulu, Jan. 110, lb'JG 87.')-I-

'Cleansing Power Gospel

aUlNIJAI, J)'J!ii. KOU.,
3:30 O'CLOCK V. M.

Men's Mass Meeting

M. C. iV. XInll.
Address by Krangelint J. A. L. Romig,

Solo by Prof. O.is It. Harrell.

The Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

LIMITKD.

Cars to the Fish Market.
On nnd nfter SATURDAY, the 22nd

Inst., the cars lenving Nutinnu Vnlley at
tlio following times will run vin School
nnd Fort streets to tho new tisli
Market:

'roui Nuuanu Vnllev at 0:35. 7:35.
8:35, (hlW, 10:35, 11:35 n. in., nlsont 12515,
1:3.1, 2SH, 3.33, 4:3.1, O.M. 033 p. m.

Cars will lenvo tho Fish Market for
the Valley nt 5;5M, 0:58, 7:58, 8:58, 9:58,

8, 11:58 a. m nnd 12:58, 1:58, 2:58,
3:58, p.58, 5:58, 0:58 p. m.

Tho cars will run via Foit Btreet,
crossing Queen street at 5 minutes past
the hour.

On Sundavs the cars w ill cease run
ning to the Market after 8 a. in.

Ilu so cars connect with thucar leaving
Ptnmliou nt the half hour, nnd on the
return journey will nUo connect with n
Beretunia street car. 8fll-f-

OIV ICE. . .
KX AUSTRALIA,

Frozen
Eastern Oysters

IN CANS, nt the
rais-v-vi- si SAr.oox,

II, J. NOLTE. Proprietor.

Smoking Concert
I1V THE

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB

IX TUB

THISTLE CLUB ROOMS,

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 29th,

At 7:30 o'clock.

TICKETS, - $1.50,
Can now lie obtained from inemliers of

the Committee and at the
(lolden Itulo llazaar,

t9llw

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a Into of life In old Knp
eland, with adventures In Spain
nnd Algiers that will stir the
blood and please tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Wnkly "Stir"

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Iieslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAHD.

Metropolitan Meat Go. I
J3pTeleplione 45.

A 1WXEF1T
VOll THE
FREE KIXDIUIGAIITEXS

wn.f. nri mvrt nr . ll

.MISS K ATI', lir.l.II
-I- X

"Ad Eveoins with DICKENS i
AT KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

Tuesday Evcniny, Feb. 2olh--j

At S o'clock.

TICKETS fl.OO
To be had at Hawaiian Ifoltl and

llobivn Drug Co.

Y. M. C. A. HALL.
.rcut So-lftj- - lit fill.

1'osltlvely Farewell Appearance of the
ureal

ZAMLOCH
MONDAYEVENING

Koljrmiry l,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Under the auspices and in nld of the

Stranger's Friend Society,

Out of the most ihxerving charitable
Societies in Honolulu, on

which occasion

His Excellency President Dole

AND MRS. DOLE,

kindly extended patronage
nnu will uo present.

Sfll-t-

Have their

1'ItOF. ZAMLOCH will present a
Double 1'rngram with many New and
Startling Features. .

TICKETS, S1.00.
(No extra charge for reserved seats.)

On sale nt the llobron Drug Company,
8J.Mt

EXCURSION
AXC 13

To REMOND GROVE,

FEBRUARY 22d,
O. It. It. & I,. Co'.s Train leaves at 7 p.m.

TICKETS St
Includes Kail road Fare, Dancing and

Iiofrcshmenls,
For sale at Elite Ice Cream l'arlors,

Love's linker- - and It. It. Depot. Ilurses
will meet the train ou return.

TAKE AN OUTIHC--

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:4s . tn., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. anil 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lt Clans d Class

rearl City 75 SO
Ewn Plantation 1 00 75
Walanne 1 50 1 25

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho
average person uses n hair
brusli twelvo hundred
tinuis during the year.
Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not havo

a real, good French hair
brush ?

Wu have au assortment of
tho very best French
brushes direct from tho
factory. Every one is a

beauty. Our prices for

thorn aro reasonable

much cheaper than you

can got them anywhero t
else. You ought to havo

0110 of theso brushes. Why
not get it today?

Get them of

H0BK0i mm co.fe


